
The best way to buy any ¬

thing is to borrow it first
Get a package of Schil-

lings
¬

Best tea of your
grocer He pays you your
money back if you dont
like it-

Thats our way of lend-

ing
¬
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HAL rAKIC C1TV
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tlnitlon at Publisher price Special-
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till G W SHORES

The Oldest UperlalUI in the Wallis

1MENI 0T
DOLLAR NEED BE
PAID UNTIL YOU

e IIe U R 2i
DIL W BllOIllvfl always seekinguiota help mankind always Iryliv

to oonllnre prow that ho gives value re-
ceived for every collar tsbJit haa-
decUnl lo alve quackery Ioo
Ise titan IU death blow and protect the
umilni eJaaiea from the deaploul

inai3it lit iiuauka a JI4 cliartatana Every
mutterer from

LOST l1AN
noon

i10o1aal tawc6I14Jtlrphuhh aonorrlima mnclurn amaj
or shrunken organ premature old ass
and all oiUr private OKnuua whethe-
Caused br Ixnurwio eaceas or unto
Alan no matter how aavara you car
consult bolt w flIIOIIKfl the oust
clan who flux given Ma lira to curing
Chronic Silesia sot ba examined a4
vliKl treated and without partni
him one dollar until i euro la ItectrJ
TIM doctor reserves Hie right hooeyto refua a Incurable coteIt no eajtfi
euro you ha dou t wont rour homeBach an otter war never before notch ba rttponalbla ph10an anl Dr O W
IMO

itosluve47Ncures la maka U besotha I the dlaeaaea Don
wajrt another rent one nuaattonabla doeton but ooruuli It Old Ductile tatst cured UlNEbB 8ACIlWJlr CON
VIDLYTIAL

Dr OWSHOnCSrRITE Lock Box IOOB
Salt Lnko City Ut-

1PAtelsu tslrrt Jeweler anti optlela

ALEX I WYATT Salt Lk Lns-
Fryes examined free

You CantMa-

ke
Make a Silk Purse out ol a sows
ear but you can make everyone
In the home hippy by Inlying

I

MAJESTIC RANGEI-

t will cook a dinner M lot a king and U never ft
out of order The only fAult we have to find with It
that It lull too long It will outlive two generation
Far further pirtleulari apply to our agents

reank wa iak Cllr Cooper l 001t Nan
w o AleOo Ui iv aTt IifiV yr-
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III LITr11 couvrlv itomil-

by J Lbtooty
Ify tatter one fnrrwer

toot lived litOn file farm
Am te r4l do I renwmlw r

The okl term hnio awl l earn
Ahllhltrrellrllllloimrdffl

R1ereofteneit 1eeemri
1 love In Udnk and lnnler urrt

Mr little Saunter home

VrM tits lip III llr rnornlinr
Joel at it lrenlt of days

lived drive the m ullI-
AI

pnliur
sit the borne bony

Thru In the hello rM Luther
Tr hornlMl rake th mrni

AIIn wed nlwnys sore to l esr
The welcome dinner horn

On wliiteri lilcbli wed resister
Beside the cheerful grate

And llten to the ilntlf
Our father would rrlnlnH

But now Ibom Slat i hove rnnlilnl
No matter vbrrr mai-

nlueierieterrnnforBel
My little country borne

Ill little Country house
Ono brlffht andinnny morn

YOU could Lear the Wrl n ilnclnet
hen the day tifcitn dan

Tl r dncki onhl qmtk mek quack
And toe cklclieni raclite total

TLe rooster lie world flop 114 w logs
1 nil err oedolln ib o

Tlllne hood lu Knniv
A little bit nl slacked time mixed wlll-

it handful of ua land that li to be used
for scrubbing an unpalrted table top
or foor will readily remote the slabs
and grease and leave the wood fresh
and white

To determine If milk hu been adult
ertel dirk a bright steel knltllnc
needle Into the liquid and then draw It

out II the milk clings to the needle
and drops from the end It Ili pure but II

the liquid runs nil quickly the milk hat
yen mixed with water

For those who hurry to and front
w their meals soup Ili recommended tt a
iT preparatory agent for the reception of

solid fool Con a nun lo ruth hurilcdly
to hit meals and gulp down meat vege-
tableJ and pie without A short put ol
rest for the stomach IIt nearly akin to
suicideI

Touting bread destroys the Jut
germs and converts the starch Into a
soluble substance which IIt Incapable of

I fermentation Dry tout lIs more
healthful will not tour the stomach nor
produce any discomfort and It thcrtfor
more agreeable ton Weak digestion than
any other bread

CIiIlMn TO Mt1T1AIClCITY

On President WomlriilVN lllrlblaj
Julller

The RIo Grande Western Railway an-

nounces rate of one tingle tare for the
round trip from all points In the state to
Salt Lake City and return on the occa
lion of President Woodruff lllrlhday
Jubilee Feb 36th Tickets will be told
item OhJcn Goshen Bingham Prnvo
and Intermediate points on Feb 3811

from Silver City Mammoth and Eureka-
on Feb 271h and 3Sth from all points In

Sanpete Sevler and on II G W main-

line east of Sprlngvllle on Feb 3711
I

JlUitlrerlnl Irlir
The Monthyon prize of tloo known

u the prix tie vcrtu was last year
awarded by the French Academy to a
lady ol Mendon who had brought up
ten children who all turned out went
but by a mistake of the postof see the
money went to another lady of the fame
name who celebrated the event with
such hilarious conviviality that the po-

lice were forced to take her In Chicago
Chronicle

THE LOOKOUT-

My eietl remarked a little old tar
with gray ringlets hanging about his
temple like the twisted strands of a
fares My ejretf Its a stormy night
mates and I thouldnt wonder II we
should be brought up all of a sudden be-

fore long agln In sons of them big rafts
of lee that vie taw toleew std a f tw honrt
ago Total Cumnolgs dyou ttt It on
the lookout and there never was a

latter log than he h-

OldI hung wlll see to him Jack
answered one of the shipmates lies
walked forward already nolonhanI hall
a doyen limn Ir order to see that lies
keepln a sharp eye about him

Aye aye cried Jack but If Bungs
had got a little rioter lo him I wouldnt
IK afraid to water considerable that hed
find llummlnga sitting on hit knertwllh
tits head upon hit breast and last asleep
In feet 11 feel to tartln of this that I
Shelf go forted at once and wake him

upSo
tailnif he hastened along the lee

gangway and on gaining the knights
heads he dltcorcreil that lilt surmise
was correct

TIle lookout man wa loaning against
the Itowsptlt tnortlng melodiously

Jack woke him up with a rough thake
and the startled seaman sprang In hit
fret

Youd better keep lour eyes open
lad told the old tar t Itnt honora

btIt Unt dotn jour duty or actln
right by any of ut togo to sleep on tlch
a night at this Ilettdei youre liable to
freee to death and

Aye aje Interrupted Tom You
tare right Jack and for tine life as me I

cats t Imagine how mj eyes came to
dote Ill keep em open the rot ol the
lookout IJpromlte you

Itll br best for you to do MI nu-

twcrtd Jack and 1 hope youll keep
your word T

Sotajlni he started to go alt when
a dark figure suddenly bounded before
him and crouching at hit feet Ilaid tits
great baggy head against the palm of
the old teaniane outstretched hand

Aye eye yourea noble log Nep-

tune nd Jack at he caressed the ml
mat and weve all learned look upon
you In the light of a shipmate

Neptune shook tits tall and uttered an
animal growl of aatlifactlon

Then he roe upon lilthind feet and
pressed hit fore pawtupon the sailors
breast

Its a cold night Neptune Unt Ill
Urn upI unit aiitwered the dog
And thcrct some danger of ua run-

ning afoul of the Icebergs mule
The dog nodded and whined then

prang to the lee bulwark and thrust
Ing hit note over the rail peered earn
etlly through the gloom

Do jou see anything my lad
Tit animal shook tits head In the

negative and wllh a gleeful bark re-

turned to the tide of the old the
Neptune continued Jack In a low

voice at the tame time pointing forward
Id like to have you Jumpon the knight

heads And keep a lookout The man
weve got there dye tee lad Iliable at
any moment In go to sleep

Neptune booked Indignant then
Jumping upon the knlghthetdt he teat
ed himself by the tide ol Tom Cum
mlngt withI hitI head and ears erect

lies a jolly lad that Newfoundlan-
der muttered Jack at he shoved toward
th quarter clerk and hell stay where-

he It and do hit July like an honest tar
blest hit eyetl

A thick fog bank which for many
hours had retted upon the western hor
Iron was now spreading over the tea

The moon which land occatlonally
emerged front the clouds that scats red
like inoudrlllt from the tkjwat now
obtcured and the darkness doted
round the ship like a pall

KeepI a sharp lookout there forward
shouted the tint mate front the quarter-
deck

Aye aye answered Tom Cummings
but the nest moment hit head dropped
upon ills bosom and he fell Into a deep
slumber

The mile continued lilt walk 1111

Ing occatlonally near the binnacle to
look at the compose or listen to the
yarns of the watch tome ol which were

Vey amusing
I think well pass the lee floe on this

tack he remarked at length to the man
at the wheel I thought to In the flttt
place although the captain was of a dif-

ferent way of thlnkln
Aye aye sir replied Mir hrlnnnun

who was an old tailor I hope you are
right but sometimes a hotly gets rules

taken In these latitudes where the
current runs to strong When I was In

the
llarkl suddenly Interrupted the

mate I thought I heard the man on
lookout callln to ut

It IUNeptunel ctled old lack He

Is barkln at I never Heard hint bark be-

fore lies got sharp eyes that dogand
I wouldnt be afraid to bet that het
sighted tomethln

So saying the old tar hurried for-

ward but he had tcarceljr gained the
knlghtthead when tits steep voice was
heard mingling with the barking of the
dog

Up with the hetint A big lee moun-

tain right ahead Look tliarp there at
the wheelI Iook hull

Such indeed was the fact
The lookout man had fallen lo sleep

but Neptune hadkept a faithful watch
and on teeing the rugged IIce pyramid
tied givenI notice nl It In the manner do
scribedI

The wheel was Immediately ratted
md he gallJitt ship went booming put-
Ihe lofty berg Just grating IU tide with
her weather jardarmt

tied the movement been delayed a
moment longer the dealructlon ol the
hip slob the loss of the greater part of

the crew II not of all hands would have
been the result

The old orate a blunt good matured
fellow was to affected bt the faithful
noble brhador uf the shaggy sentinel
that he threw both arms around the
animals neck and hugger him to tits
breast bestowing upon him all the en-

dearing nautical epithets he could think-

of and swearing that he thuutd have all
the Irish meat he wanted when the ves-

tset returned to the Sandwlth Islands
At to Tom Gumming he swore by

hit honor at a tailor and a moo that It

should never again be sold that a dog
was obliged to perform the duty that he
Tom neglected New York Newt

Thr OlllIfrI that 11orld-
in the royal gardens at Kcw there IIt

a branch uf whatlttatd to br the old
rat tree In the world the famous lira
von true Dracaena draco of Oratava
Title tree which at destroyed by a

great gale tome years ago wait the
new weekly paper the Rocket say
Supposed to be at lent oat or 3p00
yearn old aome assigned It a much
longer growth A branch was re-

moved from It and brought lo Kew
where It still thrives It may te teen
In the economic house Wr mlnl iir
Gillette

An llaul ol Chalk

The Gngllth Island of Thanel forming-
a part of the county of Kent U almost
wholly composed of chalk The Island li
to mile In length and about five In

breadthand hat more chalk exposed on
lit surface than any other spot of equal

tea on the globe UrllMi ceologlilt

SAY that there are not Iless than 41000-

oooloin ol chalk In sight on Thanet
and that It would take 10000 men and

5000 florets and earl 20 ycart to move-

It provldid It were dug up ready to be
carted away

Melcnee of tlgrbra-
The science of algebra It saidI to have

been the Invention of Mohammed of
Duilana about 850 A > The science
was Introduced Into Spain by the Sto ors

The first treatise on the subject In any
European language It believed to have
been that by lucca Iaccoll In 149

liuporlniil tollrn In Tratrllnc
Mir

Effective February 1511 the Rio
Grande Western Ry will on applica-

tion endorse its Commercial Mileage
Books good for pattage over the lines ol
the Denver ft RIo Grande R It Col
orado Midland RRlo Grande South-

ern Ity Florence Cripple Creek Ry
and Midland Terminal Ry thus giving
holders of It G W Milage the privilege
ol taking the Colorado trip without re-

quiring purchase of additional mileage
over the different roads In that state
Call on any agent of he R G W for
additional particulars

F A WADLEIG1I
General Passenger Agent

For Young Jlnrrliit People
Try to be tatlifled lo commence on a

small scale
Try not to look at richer hornet anti

covet their costly furniture
Try to cultivate the moral courage lo

resist the arrogance of fashion
Try being perfectly Independent from

Die start and shun debt In all IU fount
Try to avoid the too common mlttake

making an unwise effort to btgln
where the parents ended

Try going a step furlhei and visit the
horn of the uttering poor when secret
dissatisfaction IIt liable to spring up

Try to be cheerful In the family circle
no matter how annoying may be the
butlneM caret and the houtekeenlnir
trials

Try to cooperate cheerfully In-

rnglng
I ar

the family ripenaet and Share
equally In any nreeaiary wltdenlalt
and economies

Try buying all that It neeetitry
work with iklllfully while adorning the
house at grit with simply what will ren
tier It comfortable

has pardonedThe preildent Thor ma

Irlndevllle tenteored In California t
ten month Imprltonmant for contempt
of court

Yhe Naval affairs committee of con
great has flied foo it the limit to be
paid for armor plate

MONEY sALi IN 1806

Old you Save any money laU year I

If you did you should deposit It where It
will work for you this year just at you
worked for It lat year Zlon SavlnR
Rank and Trust company of Salt Lake

Or TV i plrr tem mitreii on any
amount from It upStart an assonant
Now and add 101It as often at ydu can

Write for any Information detlred-
WiLfoRHToonairrUI President and

Gronui Mi CAMXUK shier
11 r I n tllotnnreeo-

Nearly every hunter who b a devotee-
of tw sportJ sooner or later hat an e > pr-

rlente iS the field which makes a lost
Ing Imprcaelon

An KnjIUh iitiiian wllh tome
American Intends oats hunting the rhl
nocrttt one dos lIn lrutoili l Africa
when itulJenh Klthont any warn-
ing they were charged by a huge bull
that ilngleil out the Hngllthman and
Chased hint Joan a narrow clearing
where the rlJiri hon trrmnr titan
gird In the underbrush The Infuriated
rUnoceratI soon came up with the fugl
lives and thrust Hi ugly head beneath-
the horse expecting to pierce It with Ut
sharp horn IntteaJol thlt the lode
slipped under the girth and by It the
rhinoceros lilted horse and tldtr tots
Ing them completely over lit headno
that they fell upon lu Rink

Thinking It had iccomplliheJ III per
roar the but trotted off upon which
the hone and rider struggled to their
feet entirely uninjured except for the
shaking up

floor Brest form rtf Wrlllrii
Grays Elegy In a Country Church

aiJoccupied him for seven years
The noted listen The Falliol Niagara
was written In fifteen minutes byJUl-
lralnard In response to a call for copy-

on the paper he was editing at the time
The Old Oaken Bucket wat first tug
gettetl to So dual Woodwurth In a bar-

room Ilrjant wrote rhanatorMla
while In die lot General Lylle Cont-

Iwosuol the pUndld i aid Cico
patra the night before tits death
Thonut Moore became an accompllthed
oriental scholar while reading up In

Greek and IVrtlan literature before
writing Lilts Itookh roe lint thought
of The Bells while walking the streets
cf Ilaltlntoreone wInters night Albany
Argue


